
THE COMMERCIAL.

Business East.
ONTARIO.

C.eorge Tanner, groccr, Lakefiold, la dcad.
E. T. Kinîg, grocer, Woodstock, lias 801(1 out.
Effiond Ili1l..,grocer, Hiaînifton, lias bol(l out.
Alfred 1)yncs, baker, Springfield, lias sold

out.
John Gregg, hotoîkeeper, Toronto, hu 80Wl

oul..

D. Mcl)ornmod, hotoîkeeper, Thaniesford, lias
sold ont.

R. M. l)icksoii, <lrîggist'roronto; tryiiîg to
8011 out.

R. C. W'ylie, buildcr. Toronto, lias assigned
in trust.2

T. S. Cu'!p, jecler, Toronto, is giviug up
business.

WVclclî & Troworiî, jcieer8, Torounto '.about
dissolvinig.

XVii. Baillie, carpenter, Toronto, lias assign-
ec i h trust.

J. Burbank, general storckeeper, Lyndcn,
lias sold ont.

Alex. Irelaud, libuor dealer, Torontto, lias as-
signedl in trust.

J. B. Araibtrong, tailor, Toronto, lias as-
sbmed in truist.

Toronîto Lead & Color Co., Toronto ; stock
damaged by ire.

0. P. Bake:-, hoteikeeper, Hcapelcr, has ra-
moved to 1>nnville.

D. V. 'Morrison, hoteikeepai-, Rat Portage, is
giviog up busieess.
ec Win. Bilton, cigar manufacturer, Hamilton;
bailliff li posResion.

Wiîn. Glascott, grocer, WVoodstock ; closuci
by laufflord's warrant.

Crdne & «Muiiro, tanners, Carleton Place
stock daniaged by fire.

Miss Ruthierford, milliner, Toronto; adver-
tises to seli by auction.

.J. 1. Alicii, dealer lit oil ani coal, Glt, la
offcring to compromise.

.Jio. Cook, liotplkccper, L.'uîîiton '.%ille, lias
8ol o.1t to lmac Scott.

.J-nkins & Miller, gencral storeh-ecpers, Cen-
treville, liave dissolved.

Edlward Boyt, hoteikeeper, Amheritburgh,
has Son-o out of husiiîcs,,.

Arthuor Laurece, general storckeeper, Bul-
locks Coraiers, lias sold out.

Thos. Elliei, geiieral storekccper, Elivale;
stock sold undcr cliattel n-.ortgage.

Mlartisi %&\IcLeau, sloc ma'uers, (3alt, hîave
dissolved ; J. S. Martia continues.

P. Il. Finlay, general storekeeper, Slieddcu;
selling off stock and giving nip bus-iness.

Fleming à: Wacd, pawnbrokers, Toronto,
have ditsolved ; D>avid Ward continues.

Fitzgerald & Ar nstroîig, dealers in confect-
ionery, Toronto, iave dissolved ; IVai. Fita-
gerald coiitaues.

Conîter & Vair, grocers, l3atrie, have ad.
mitted Robt. S. Booth as partncr vrier style
of Coulter, Vair & Biooth ; have opened ont dry
goods.

Tite following pa-tics -were burned ont at
OwenSound : M.aCirgocr;r.Iionc,
milliiicr; WV. l>ailin, tinsmnith ; Wm. IVooton,
btther. The followving werc damaged hy tire.
B. wiic», --twiîîg înia%;ichc; 'Mius Ml. J. lian.
lnali. triacy goods,

QUEBEC.

Joli. Perrier, grocer, Mfontreai, hu asslgrid.
El. Jette, dry goods deuier, Mloits cal, hau

assiigzied.
Alp Laurier, dlry goode dealer, 'Montreal, hu

essigne<l.
Jas. Leduc, dry goods denler, lifiontreal, bon

assigncd.
J. Ganthier & Ca., traéers, Montveal, hr.ve

dissolved.
Z. Simard, gcneral atorekccrer, Rimouaki,

.%as asbigued.
iMulligan & bloore,gencral storekeepora,Quio,

have assigned.
Robert & Paie, carniage makers, M,%ontreal,

have assgned.
Jos. Lafoiîd, Sons & Co., groceis8, Quebec,

hîvc dissolvedl.
A. St. Jean & Co., shoe ineiers, Montreal,

have coinproinised.
L. F. T. 1'uisson,, dry goods dealer, Tlirfo

Rivera, has c'osed up.
P~oirier & Co., dry goods dealers, Montreal,

have asbigned ini trust.
Isi-aui Duiumais, general storekeeper, Roberval;

meetinîg of creditors heid.
Chas. Potvin, general storekooper, Rober,'al;

ineeting of crcditoi-s iîcid.
C. Valentino & Son, ledther dealers, Three

Rivers, aic offéring te coinpromie.
Ilay & L.rue, cigar manufacturers, Montreal;

d.nnond of assignoîent made on them.

NOVA SCOTIA.

Thios. A. Margeson. victur.lier, Waterviile,
bas Assigned.

J. A. Stewart, cariige niaker, Lochabor,was
bnrned ont. -no insurance.

A. C. Meter & Co., denler in agricnltural ini-
plements, Trizro, have dissolved.

NEWT BRUNSWICK.

W. S. Toi-rie, foeur inerchant, Muncton, in
dcad.

Fineh & Andrews, bakers, Cnt leton, have as.
signed.

G. Il. 'Martin & Son, jesielis, St. John, have
suspenclcd.

1M. E. Aga-., vickel pinter, St. John, was
burned out.-innired.

',%EWFOUNDLAND.

Stephen Parsons, trader, Buregu, ha failed.
Wm. Englisb,general storek.eepe.-,St. John's,

)las failed.

Coinpetltion.
Old saws and wise sayings pass tram gener.

ation te generation. cd unthinkingly are re
ceived as truth adnîitting of no contradiction.
One of these-and the most mischievous one of
the lot is "'Competitioni is the life of trade."'
A tyver sayiug would be competition, the death
of tiade. Competition has become so Bierce in
aIl lines of industry that it requti-s the utmnost
ingenvity and eneî-gy of business men te a.roid
insolvency. This ls as truc ln the luiober tiade
as auy othec, and iany arc fo.ced tatho wall
by competition carried on tathe ijury o! al
parties. A point beyond whiclî no conten can
go without dunger of dissolution ie that whichi
ia mai heu býy fair prices, pi otçctcd hy fair- slip.

ply; ta exeeed tho latter is ta dostroy the
former. In this lies secat proiiecution of
ail business, noue mono so tlîan the lumber
trade. Forced sales and continuaI grasping
atter every cihante fur a sale that appeur,
marks tho carcer of many lumber dealers by
w1leh they are inlurtd and other firmu have to
bear a portion of a bîîrdeu they had no parn ln
e.reating. Let those who boast of their ability
tnd wiilingness to unclersoîl aIl oCher parties
pause and ettndy the maxim, competition the
dcatb of trade.-Mfiçissfppli 1'hlley Lîîmber>îan.

Cotton.
It is undo.stood tlint aIl tlie mnille vll ])o

prepared to neet tiiir ,-iiareimuiders il) aliomt a
motith's tine, to give an account of ?.i stew-
ardsiip. It ie anticipated tlîat soule will show
a amail surplus of earnigs over expenses,
whiîst it others do raote than clear expenses for
the past year nme of lieir stockholdese wili bo
well sati8fied. In amty avent, it la the opinion
of a director of one of the largesùcotton mills ln
the city, tlîat whatever surplus carnings have
been malle, hîad far better be pîaced ta vest
ac-oiut, than ps.id ont in dividende, util sncb
timo when it becomes mort) of rn absoînto cen-
tainty, timat cotton manufactarers arclfairly ont
of the woods.-'Jradc flidein.

Tho qnantity of dirty bills iii zirculation ia
itclit comnplaineid of lai busiaess cireles. Not
te say anythiîîg of tho question of tante for
cleanlinesa which cluamacenizes people af 4ood,
butiness habits, ilis wollknown that a good.deaî
o! discase is propaZ:ated by menus of dirty bills.
Fear of this l8 b0 great witb sqo peisons that
not a few are lit the hpbit o! having thcmn
wnslîed before hiandling t*.en. Tite governament
and batiks ougl-t to caîl ln and destroy aIl paper
mionty a Eoon as they bccoux' pa4se ab cleax.
bills. Thj test o! priating enongli ta keep ouly
snch in use wonld his but a triffing addition to
the expense o! issu-ng paper aoney. By aIl
incans let there ba a healthy circnlation.-Jour-
nal of Fabqcs.

TuEF millk c.:p in Engmnd la of more vaine
than the wheat crop. being worth £30,000,000,
or about $150,000,000.

Naw York City importa of lumber from, the
Brnitish Provinces in 1&33 ainounted to 58,305,.
420 feet. 0f shin.-les 1,050,000 were imported.

Tiui value of tuo hardware produîced in the
Dnitsd States per aDnum at ti.- -,rescnt titîte la
oYer $430,000,000, and hall o! it is mnade
in Connecticut. This total of 'ýCG,JOOO00
dots not include a large uimmlir af arti-
cles likoc flre-arms, agriculturaî impIe.
moants, etc., wiiich are cftc» soid by liard-
wave dealers. Neithe. does it intImide cnt
nails, ornamental iron work and a grcat variety
of Cther articles, ~vihwould swcll the total
fan above $100,00D),000 per annum. Tho trade
la cutiery and etlge toola lus oiten c'assea as a
seperate interest, distinct fro.» tho hardware
tiado. The amount of these &.uods now pro-
duced in the Uniteil States insabout$15,000,000
per annuni, but la incî»dced in thti totale above
given,
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